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FOOT BALL ON

MANYPIELDS
HIGH SCHOOL BESTED STftOUDB-BUR- O

NOBMAL.

liocftl Team's Superior Speed and

Aggressiveness More Than Bal-nnc- ed

Opponents' Superior Weight.

Tropp and Davltt, the Opposing

Captains, Were Two of the After-

noon's Heroes St. Thomas De-

feated Carbondale Indians, 21-- 0.

Results of the Big College Games.

In a well-playe- d, exciting same the
Bcranton High School team Saturday

afternoon manifested Us superiority
over the cloven representing the
Stroudaburc Normal ccliool, and de-

feated their beefier, heavier opponents
by a score of 0. The match was
stubbornly fought on both sldea, but
was devoid of any of the rowdvlam
which marred the game with the Thir-

teenth regiment, and the unwholesome
effects of which were manifested by

the decreased attendance.
Tho field was properly roped off, and

during the game was kept clear for
tho struggling players, several patrol-

men keeping the crowd back. When
the two teams were led on the field by
Captains Tropp and Davltt, a first
Blanco indicated that the visitors
were tho stronger. They were heavier

N and larger, and also considerably older
than tho local players.

Both teams were somewhat crippled,
the absence of Tackle Purvlss from
the game occasioning several changes
in the Normal line-u- p, while the High
school players were shifted about, as
Halfback Phillips was unable to play.
O'Reilly made his first appearance at
quarterback and did fairly well, and
Captain Tropp played halfback. This
is the first time In tho three years he
has played with tho High school that
ho has been seen In the position, but
lie put up a magnificent game, making
several' splendid runs and also getting
his punts off nicely.

DISTINGUISHED THEMSELVES.
Nearly every man on the High

School team, in fact, distinguished
himself. Vaughan and McHugh both
did well at the ends, and when given
the ball ran finely, and Elwood, Eynon
and Weissenfluh all hit tho line as
though projected from catapaults.
YVeissenfluh's defensive work was also
splendid. Williams played well at right
half, and his long run around right
end in the first half resulted in High
School's touchdown.

Captain Davltt was the bright, par-
ticular luminary of the visiting team.
He bucked the line like ye famous
Kell', of Princeton, and galloped
around the ends like a Dibblce, of
Harvard. His place kicking was beau-
tiful, and his tackling hard and dead-
ly. His punting was, however, rather
inferior. Wagner, the stocky right end,
played a splendid game, diving for his
man hard and strong and pulling down
Scranton's fastest men, one after the
other. Quarterback McGinley also did
cood work, and Betzler showed up
well.

The game was opened by Tropp
kicking oftfrom the south goal. Davltt
seized the oval and started up the field
with it, going fifteen yards before Jle-Hu-

brought him down, with a sharp,
vicious tackle. Betzler, Neumiller and
Davltt then proceeded to go through
the line for a succession of short gains,
netting about ten yards, and then the
High School lino held and on the third
down Davltt kicked. McHugh dropped
the ball, but Vaughn dropped on it.
Tropp dashed around left end for ten
yards, and Elwood shot through the
lino for six more, and Eynon, AVilllams
and Tropp then made a succession of
gains, which brought the ball to Nor-
mal's line.

Tho Stroudsburg boys' line now held
firmly, and Tropp fell back for a kick.
The ball was passed poorly and the
High School captain for an Instant
fumbled the oval, but quickly regained
himself and llrst running forward a.
tow yards, then punted well down the
Held. Davltt picked the pigskin up and
jan back ton yawls before AVilllams
and Tropp threw him. Davltt and
Betzler each gained live yards, and
Davltt made ten.

THE BALL FUJIBLED.
Then there came a fumble and Ev-no- n

dropped on it for the High School,
"ii Stroudsbmx's line. Mo-liuu- 'h

mitdu five yards, jind Williams'
signal was then given. Aided by su-
perb interference ho shot around right
I'lid, and after dodging ono tackier
after another, was thrown on the five-yar- d

line. Elwood then dove through
for the touchdown. Tropp missed a
dlfTliuilt goal. Score: nikh School, 1;
Stroudsburg, 0,

Davltt kicked off and Tropp returned
tho ball, punting out of bounds. Davltt
made seven yards, nud Betzler three,
and High School then Focured the ball
on a fumble. Time was then called.

On Davltt's kick-of- f in the second
half. Troup missed the ball but Mc-llU-

picked it up and made a fine
rd run. Vaughun made six yards

and Tropp nine, mid Williams and'Eynon'H plunges netted twelve more.
JloIIUBh made fifteen, hut Normal
then took a brace and held their op- -'

ponents for four downs. They thenproceeded to rush tho ball down tlio
field, tho irresistible Davltt making a
fifteen-yar- d gain, and followed it short- -
ly with one for seven yurds, Nlemnll-le- r

trained three, and then came theplay which almost gave High School
enthusiasts palpitation of the heart,

Davltt once more took tho ball and
darted around right end, Stan afterman he pushed off nnd it looked likea sure touchdown for tho visitors.
Powell, however, mot him as ho drew
near tho goal posts and downed hhn
on the ton-yar- d line, High School now
pruved strong on the defonso nnd held
Stroudsburg for three moro downs.

A PECULIAR PLAY.
Tropp, McHugh and Vaughan ran

tho ball back thirty yards, and thpn
'came one of tho most peculiar plays of
the day. Tropp gave his own signal,
and fumbled tho pass. It fell out of
his grasp and rolled back towards the
High School posts. All twenty-tw- o
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plnyera were after It, but Tropp re-

covered It and went up the field for
forty-flv- e yards before being thrown
with awful force to tho ground by
Davltt.

High School had all tho best of tho
remainder of tho game and succeeded
In rushing It to Normal's line.
Another touchdown seemed Imminent,
but time was called, The llne-U- p!

KtrouJsliurp. Scr.mton.
Writer kit fii.l .......... ...Mcltugh
Cohen ,., .left I nettle Welssotifluh,
Taylor .., ....Ml guard , Slnno
Slclgivatt ,,, center Shulti
McDonougli .......right ciurd ........ ...tllnooil
Hlmlson ..,. .... .right tackle ..Eynon
Wagner right end ..,.,., ..Vaughan
Hetzlcr left hnlf lack ....Tropp (Cant.)
Nlcnmlllrr right hall hack William
McCllnloy iiu.irtcrli.ick O'tlcllly
Davltt (Opt.) full luck Powell

Touchdown Khvood. lleferee Owens, of Scroll,
ton. Umpire 1'un It, of Stroitdbm-g- Mncsiiie

Murray, of StromUburg, and ShnlU, of Scr.tn
ton. Timekeepers 1'owull, of Strouibburg, and
Dlimnkk, of ifcraiiton.

Dust from the Gridiron.
Dave Owens made u splendid referee

and Billy Purvlss' umpiring was also
faultless.

Tor a light man, Sliulta plays a good
center.

High school tried the double 'pass
to the end three times. Twice It failed
dismally, Wagner, the Normal end,
being on MoIItigh, the Instant he
caught tho ball, but the last time tried
it resulted In a fifteen-yar- d gain.

St. Thomas Team Won.
St. Thomas' college Saturday visited

Carbondale, and there met the strong
Indians' eleven. The gfime resulted in
an easy victory for the Scrantoa play-
ers by the score of 21 to 0. Kelllhvr,
Caplain O'Horo, Thomas and AIcAn-die- w

were the star ground-galner- a for
St. Thomas. The line-u- p:

St. Thomas. Indians.
Fnrrcll center Cogging
ll.iggcrty right guard SIcAndrcw
Tlionmi left guard Patten
McDonald right tackle Hdley
Kellchcr left tackle CufI
Vaughan right end Mcllale
Klrkwood left end Mi Lane
.1. O'Horo quartciluck Hope
MeAndrew left half back Iluddy
llndglns right half luck Smith
W. O'Horo full hack Ilnnson

Hofcrcc Murrln. Umpire Ilcamisli. Halves
20 and 23 minute?.

Games on College Gridirons.
Saturday' biggest college game took

place at Cambridge, where Harvard
rolled up 24 points against Columbia,
which was unable to score. This Is the
highest score the wearers of the crim-
son have run up this year and
considering the fact that Columbia
is the strongest team played so
far, one is justified in saying
that tho Harvard players are be
ginning to come up a bit and to round
into the splendid form they showed
during the seasons of 1S0S and 189!).
Despite the comparatively high score,
however, the work done by the crim-
son players was not entirely satisfac-
tory and the universal opinion of those
that know in the foot ball world is
that If either Yale or Pennsylvania
had been played Saturday the Cam-
bridge team would have ignominlously
gone down to the tune of about 12 to 0.

However, the work showed a marked
improvement. Rlstine and Campbell,
at ends, showed magnificent form, and
Captain Daly played a beautiful game
at quarter back. Sawin showed up
well at half back, and Ellis, at full
back, bucked the line with the same
terrific force that last year earned him
his place on the team. Ellis also punt-
ed very fairly, a department In which
last year he was of absolutely no ser-
vice at all. The work of Columbia
was very disappointing.

The U. of P. met Brown at Philadel-
phia, and in a hard-foug- ht contest de-

feated tho boys from Providence by a
score of 12 to 0. Half Back Potter
proved the Quaker hero, making sev-
eral long runs, while big Wallace, the
blonde giant who plays tackle for the
'varsity, also made a great forty-yar- d

run. The Brown line proved surpris-
ingly strong and repeatedly resisted
the efforts of Wallace, McCracken and
Hare to break through. Little Graves,
tho Pennsylvania quarter back, ex-

celled Bates, tho Brown full back, In
punting, and In this branch of the
game the Philadelphia collegians lead
throughout the afternoon.

Yale had no difficulty In disposing
of Dartmouth, 17 to 0, on the latter's
grounds. The Yale line was practical-
ly impregnable and Dartmouth could
not gain by either plunging or end
rushing. Hale, the Yale full back,
kicked poorly, but hit the line with
terrific force, taking the ball seven suc-
cessive times for a. net gain of twenty
ynrds. Captain Brown and Sharp like-
wise did yeomanly work.

At Annapolis tho naval cadets pre-
vented Princeton from scoring during
the first half, and It was only towards
tho close of the game that tho Tigers
secured the lonesome tally which gave
them the game, 5 to 0. Mattis, the
Princeton full back, was obliged to
punt and the ball rolled behind the
cadets' posts, where Roper, the fast
Princeton left end, dropped on it.

At Ithaca, Cornell downed the Wash-
ington and Jefferson team, IB to G, The
red and white's work showi d a great
improvement, no trouble being ttpei'i-ence- d

In scoring the three touchdowns,
while tho Washington and Jefferson's
score was made by a goal frrm the
field from tho twenty-yar- d line. Mor-
rison did Cornell's best work,

Lafayette ran away with Swarth-mor- o

at Easton, winning out by a
scoro of 34 to 2, Full Back Cure
dropped a Held goal from tho forty-yar- d

line by a place kick, John Hor-n- n,

of this city, played well throughout
the game at right tackle.

OTHER GAMES.
'

West Point, 28; Trinity, 0.

Lehigh, 12; Bucknell, B.

University of Chicago, 6: University
of Minnesota, 0.

Carlisle Indians, 16; University of
Virginia, 2.

BUCKNELL UNIVEBSITY NOTES.

The University is enjoying nnother
year of prosperity. The institution
opend this fall term with the usual
largo attendance, Upwards of two
hundred now students have been en-
rolled.

The steam heating plant from which
tho buildings in the University group
will be warmed.has boon started, and
u siding bus been put in for coal.

Prof, Theodore E. Hamilton, a grad-
uate ot Harvard and of tho University
of 'Missouri, in which institution hi?
was a leaching fellow, la the new Jn-- 1

structor in French and German,
Miss Edith Schllllnger, a graduate or

King's School of Oratory, is the new
Instructor In French and German,

Owing to the Increased attendance,
the Academy holds chapel In their
own hall, recently furnished.

The large class in eheinlstry, num-
bering eighty, has necessitated nn ad-
ditional Instructor in that department.
Mr." Henry Collins Simons, of Philadel-
phia, has been appointed th the post-tfc- a.

THE MARKETS.
The following quotations r furnished. The

Tribune by if, & Jordan & Co., rooms 705.700
Mcsrs building, Scranton, Pa. Telcphon M03I

Open- - High- - Low CloS.
Ing. c.i I. est. ing.

American Sugar ,..,...117 118 117 117W
American Tobacco M?i R!?A Wi Pii
Am. Steel & Wire .,,. iUU MM 33 Xt
Atch stn J 8 20 295 28J4
Atchison, IT. 70H 71 70';n 71V
Brooklyn Traction .... IWU M flH M
Hallo. Ohio 70i 71T 7D?i 71
Cont. Tobacco ..,, 2fl aiH 20 2H
Chic, ij. k Q, ir,U lad 12:'4 I2(i',
Kt, Paul 112JJ, 113 U'lb 113
Hock hland .,iaj)i lOdH mi-j- j inU
l.ackartnnna It. It 17fi IKK l"d 17T--

Kederal feted iCI ill'A 33?i iit'.i
Kcd. hteel, IT UU HIV4 n.'li tH'i
Kan. & 'lVv IT. !!S 23 23 28
Unit, k Naih 7l?4 72 7l;4 72
Man. i:ievated tfj 02V6 02 infi
Met, Tiacthm ISO lfitU 1G0 l.il'i
Mlsso. l'aclllo WlU fiOft mil; Wm
N. .1. Central 13U 13IWj 1114 W'!i
Southern 1'nclflc 3:1 33 33 tuft
Norfolk & West 3I& 33 3t'l ."

Xorth. Puclflu M liBi Wl4 M'.i
North. Pad Op, IT. .... 70'A 70H 70U 70',i
N. Y. Central 120 12014 128H 12014
Ontario & West 20)4 20 20 20
l'cnna. It. It 131 131 Vi l.TOVa Ml
I'jcIBc Mull 31U 311a 31'4 3Hf
Heading Hy. 1I1H Mlf, W,k W.t
Heading Hy., IT. tWli MV6 5.V.'a 55
.Southern It. It 11i 11 11 11

Smith. II. Il IT. .... r,2i 62 fi2VS W
Tt'iin. Cod d lion ... 57 5714 50 6d
U. S. Leather 10 10 10 10
II. H. Leather, IT (W 70 CO 70
U. S. Hubber 21 20 ,20 20
Union Pacific 5S'4 5S f.s'.fc 5.5

Union I'aclllc, IT. .... 73 71 73 74
Wal)it.h, IT. 13 IS 18 18
Western Union 78 70 72 70

NEW YOHK rnODUCi: EXCIIANOK I'HICI'.S.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
WHEAT. Ing. eat. est. Ing.

December 81 S1 80 8(1

May 81 'Sl 81 SI
CORN.

December 4214 J214 42 12
May 41 11 41 41

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Hank son
Scranton Savings Bank 300
Scranton Packing Co 05
Third National Bank 425
Dime Deposit anil Discount Hank .. 200
Economy Light. II. k 1. Co '40
Lackn. Trust Safe Deposit Co 130
Scranton l'aint Co. ...; 'fcO

Clark & Snovcr Co., IT. 125

Scranton Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... ioo
Scranton Axle Works 05
Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT 20
County Savings Dank k Trust Co... 300
I'lr.st National Dunk (Carbondale).. 300
Standard Drilling Co SO

Traders' National Bank 155
Scranton Holt and Nut Co IOO

110NPS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115

People's Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1018 115

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 in

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I.ack.i. Township School 0 per cent. 102
City of Scianton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scianton Traction 0 per cent 11s

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Iluttcr Creamery, 23.;2lc.j dairy tubs. 23c.
Eggs Select western, 17c. j nearby state, 10c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 1114c.
Ileans Per tin., choice marrow, $2.40j medium,

$2.80; pea, ?2.30.
Potatoes 00c. '
Onions 00c. per bu.
Flour Best patent, $1.G0.

' Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. II. Receipts for the week:

Cattle, 2,349; sheep. 7,241; hogs, 4,513. Cat-
tle Trading firm; pi ices linn; extra, .f3.S7Vs.ni;
gcod, $3.30j5.75; medium, Sl.73a5.25; common,
!f In 1.50.

Sheep and lambs Under lighter Mipplios, all
of the better guides cleaned up and at firmer
prices; common and middling stock in light de-
mand; sheep, c.lra, I.i4c.; good, 4a4c;
medium. 3.i3!c. ; common, llu2:r.; spring
lambs, .Tj&fililir.

Fat cows Inncthp, at 2a3c. ; thin cows,
dull, 2.i2!ic : eal calves, better inquiry, 4a7c. ;

milch cows of the better kind, active, at 33a53c. ;

dresod steers, steady, held from 8Vs to 0c;dieted cows ranged from Iia7c.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Knt Buffalo, Oct. ll.Heccipls-C.itt- le, 161

cais; sheep and lambs, 12 cars: hogs, 25 cars.
Shipments Cattle, 107 cars; sheep and lambs,
C cars; hogs, 17 cars.

Cattle No demand; calves, iboice to extra,
$1.50.18; Iambs, choice to extra, $5.(.5n5.75;
sheep, choke to extra, ?l.2;'.a4.50.

Hogs Heavy, 5.30; pigs, $3.10a5.13.

GAME SEASON OPENS TODAY.

It Will Continue Open Until Decem-
ber 15.

The open season for game begins to-
day in Pennsylvania and will continue
until Dec. 15. During that period It
will bo lawful to kill pheasants, quail,
woodcock, wild turkeys and squirrels,
but It is unlawful to kill over ten
pheasants, ten woodcock, two wild tur-
keys or fifteen quail a day. Any of-
fender arrested is liable to a fine of
not less than $50 or more than $100, or
imprisonment in the county jail for a
period of one day for each dollar of
penalty imposed.

The selling of this kind of game In
the markets Is strictly prohibited.
Hotels and restaurants, under the La-ce- y

law, are also forbidden from serv-
ing them, but If you must have game
get your gun and go to the woods and
take a chance,

Reports are that game is plentiful
this fall, birds unusually so, and tho
signs of deer show them to bo very
numerous. Hunters are recognizing
both the special act in Pike In regard
to hunting and also the state law,
which Is quite conflicting, just as suits
their inclinations. A Judicial interpre-
tation may catch some one on its
horns and settle the question ono of
theso days. There ought to be a de-

cision, so that those who desire fairly
to obey tho law might not bo at tho
disadvantage of having tho game all
killed before they feel safe to hunt.

It must bo remembered that the law
Is not off rabbits until Nov. 1.

.

HIS LIBERTY WAS SHORT.

James Carr, Released from Peniten-
tiary, Is Again in Jail.

James Carr, of this city, who was
released from the Eastern penletntiary
on Thursday last, after spending twen-tv-o-

months In that institution for
highway robbery, is again In jail, and
another long sentence appears to be
ahead ot him.

Ho got Into a quarrel on Twentieth
street, Philadelphia, on Friday, with
James Magee and while lighting he
grabbed tho latter's diamond stud and
tried to escape, but was captured by
two policemen. Ho was committed
without ball for his uppearanco ut
court.

GAME IN THE SOUTH.

Unusunlly Abundant This Year.
Choice Spots for the' Hunter,

"Thero Is more gamo of avery kind
In' the South this year than thero has
been 'In n decade," is tho interesting
statement made by Clmrles B: Hop-
kins, of Philadelphia, District Passen-
ger Agent of tho Southern railway,
who speaks not only with tho personal
knowledge of a hunter, but after most
careful and honest Inquiry into the
subject before him. Continuing, Mr.
Hnnklns said:

' am confident that tills wll bi
proven hy those who go there to hunt.
Naturally, my Unuwledgo of the mat-
ter concerns most directly the terri-
tory traversed or reached by tho
Southern Kullway, but inasmuch as

this covers practically tho entire
.Southern sporting country, I can safely
say throughout the South.

"For several weeks I have been In
correspondence with gentlemen hi
nearly every hamlet, town and city
along our lines, and my request has
always been for an opinion on tho
conditions formed after carefully ob-

serving the situation. I can say that
in every case tho reports toll of an
abundance of game, nearly every

reporting more than for
many years, and some more than they
ever knew of before.

SOMB CHOICE LOCAIitTIKS.
"It would bo hard to pick out any

particularly favored spots, yet It seems
that the Southern Virginia country,
eastward of Danville, which Includes
among other places Chase City, Clarks-vlll- e,

Flnnywood and Keysvlllo, and
thu' magnificent stretches of Western
North Carolina, around Hickory, Win-
ston, Snlem, Taylorsvllle, Moorosvlllc,
Jtockesvllle, Statesvllle, Klkln, Willtcs-bor- o

and Charlotte, arc us well sup-
plied with gamo as any other section,
and are, perhaps, better than some In
providing conveniences for all sports-
men who may choose to visit it.

"South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama
and Tennessee are alive with game,
and I shall be very glad to provide any
hunter with the Information nt my
command.

"Around Chase City, I am Informed,
both deer and wild turkeys tiro more
plentiful than In very many years.
The Virginians have protected their
big game well, and the benefit of judi-
cious laws well enforced Is becoming
npparent. The other spates, too, are
taking care of their game, with the
same good results,"

GAME LAWS EXPLAINED,
The Southern Railway has just is-

sued for the season ofl!)00-0- 1 a beauti-
ful Illustrated book, entitled "Hunting
and Fishing In the South," which ia
descriptive of the best localities in the
South for various kinds of game and
fish, and outlines tho game laws of
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Kentucky. Georgia, Alabama,
Tennessee and Mississippi.

Copies of the book can be obtained
from Charles L. Hopkins, District PaSI
senger Agent, No. 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION.

Low Rate Personally Conducted
Trips via Pennsylvania Railroad.
September G nnd 20, Oct-obe- r 4 and IS

are tho remaining dates for tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad company's popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington. Special train will leave
Washington 8 a. m., Baltimore 0.05 a.
m.

Excursion of September 20 from
Philadelphia will run via Manunka
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; spe-
cial train will leave Broad Street1 sta-
tion 8 a. m.; on other dates special
train will leave Philadelphia at S.10

a. m.
Round-tri- p tickets will be sold at $10

from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, and all points on the Delaware
Division; $11.25 from Atlantic City;
$9.C0 from Lancaster; $8.50 from na

and Harrisburg; $6.90 from Sun-bur- y

and Wilkes-Barr- e; $5.75 from
Willlamsport; and at proportionate
rates from other points, including
Trenton, Mt. Holly, Palmyra, New
Brunswick, and principal intermediate
stations.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, stop-ov- er privileges,
and further information apply to near-
est agent, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until tho last few years was supposed to bo
incurable. For a great many years doctcrs

it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease, and therelre requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by I'. .1. Cheney k Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fill- .

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls in cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Addriss,

F. J. CIIENTY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75'.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I Know J
M But she does, that H
R "Suow White " I

flour is the best II nil around flour 1
sold in Scranton. 1

V All good gro-- 1

B THt'WMTON MIIVTT0. I

The Dickson Miuuifuctarlus Co.

fccranton and Wllket-liarr- I'a,
Mftuufucturori oi

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Boiler, Hoisting anil Pumping Machinery

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

DR, DENSTEN
FbyslclamiU Surm

311 Spruc3 St.
Ttuip.o torn i Build lag

SCRAN10N PA,

All acute and chronic diseases ol men, wo-
men and children. CliltUNlU NKltVOUS
liltAIN AND WASTING. UlStiASKS A SVEC
iai.iv. am uiscascs oi me wyer, Kidncyt,
Uludder. bUn, lllood. Nerves, Womb, Eye, lar,
Nose, Tin oat, and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors,
1,1 laa ltm.t.tn. ,!nl,ra II li.iii.tii Ion.

Catarrh, unococcle. Lost Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all Female Diseases, Leucorrhoca, etc,
Gonnorrhea, Syphilis, Ulood Poison. Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits obliterated. Surgery,
Fits, Kpilepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms. CA
TAllltllOZOXK, Spccitie for Catarrh. Three
months' treatment onlr $3.00. Tilal free in
ottlcc. Consultation and examination dee.
OOlce hours daily and Sunday, 8 a. ra. to 0
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

Best of Gloves

For Men and Women
The claim of BEST for Gloves is not to be lightly made. One must needs have
searched far and studied long to be sure of highest excellence. This we have done
diligently for years. The best glove maker in France now makes our fine gloves
from the best selected kidskins that his country produces.

The "H T E Jouvin" is foremost cut from the finest part of the best skins
that grow on carefully nurtured kids there are none better. The Ladies' Jouvin is
made with clasps or buttons, pique or round seams, in black, white and all color
Also Jouvin Suede Gloves, in clasp style, in colors and black.

Prices of Jouvin Gloves $1.50 and $2.00 Pair
44 The American Girl."

The best dollar glove in the world splendidly made, perfect in fit Black, white
and all colors. Three clasps.

Women's Genuine Mocha Gloves
Many imitations are sold for the real goods. Not so here. When we say "Mocha"
we mean "Mtocha," not Suede or Chamois. These are $1.25 a pair, in grey
tans and black, and are well worth it they will give satisfaction in wear.

For Men--
Adler's Mocha Gloves, $1.50
Adler's Mocha Gloves, Mlk Lined, $1.50 and $2.00
Fownes' Street Gloves, Tans and Greys, $1.50
Ileal Cape Driving Gloves, $1.00 and $1.50
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MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
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at the mine.
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